
made his duty to organize the same, according to the pro-
visions of an ordinance to provide for the organization of
Iron county, passed by the Legislature of Deseret, De-
cember third, one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Sze. 3. The scat of Government of the Territory, in
said county, shall be called, Fillmore city.

Approved, October 4, 18i0.

AN ACT DEFINING THE BOUNDARIES OF COUN
TIES.

Sze. 1. Be it enacted lj the Governor and Legislative
Wc - .Assembly/ of the Teiritory of Utah, That all that portion of
buu'lar' o..the Territory bounded north by Oregon, east by the me-

ridian, passing through a point where the Weber river en-
ters a kanyon about four miles below the ford on emigra-
tion road, south by the parallel of latitude, through the
junction of the county road and the head waters of Rocky
creck, being about two miles south of the mouth of Weber
river kanyon, and west by California,-is hereby included
within the limits of Weber county.

SEC. 2. All that portion of the country, bounded north
M-si....-', by Weber county, east by the dividing range of moun-
61,i,,ary f. tins at the head of the streams running towards the Salt

Lake, south by the parallel of latitude, running through
the hot Springs and westby the eastern shore of Salt Lake,
-is hereby included within the limits of Davis county.

SEC. 3. All that portion of the Territory, bounded
16-t coult7north by Weber county, east by the western shore of the
.'."'"y o" Salt Lake, south by the parallel of latitude, forming the

southern boundary of Davis county, and west by Calfor-
nia,-is hereby called Desert county; and shall be attach-

%M01 to ed to Weber county for election, revenue, and judicial
Weber cunt,.purposes.

Sze. 4. All that portion of the Territory, bounded

;rvcn iivr ". north by Oregon, east by the Territorial line, south by the
0,,dT at. parallel, forming the southern line of Davis county, and'



west by Weber and Davis eounties,-is hereby called
(reen river county, and attached to Great Salt Lake coun-^Atinefd t.

ty for election, revenue, and judicial purposes. The sher- s'[ C11. t y

iff of Great Salt Lake county, is hereby authorized to or-
ganize Green river county, whenever the inhabitants of
said county shall call for such organization; or circum-
stances may render it expedient.

Sac. 5. All that portion of the Territory, boundedr. O.L.c,,u,a.?,

north by Davis and Green river counties, east by the Trer-oundary I

ritorial line, south by the parallel of latitude, running
through the hot Spring at the foot of Utah mountain,
and west by the south-eastern shore of the Salt Lake, and
tle meridian passing through the Black Rock,-is hereby
included within the limits of Great Salt Lake county.

S'c. G. All the islands included in Great Salt Lake,
and south of Weber county line, are hereby attached to
Itreat Salt Lake county for election, revenue, and judicial
purposes,

Sice. 7. All that portion of country, bounded north byj;,g,1 cauiz,
I rcat Salt Lake county, east by the Territorial line, southtoundary a'.
by the parallel of latitude, passi;,g along the summit of
tlie dividin ridge betwee Juab and Utah valleys,where the
state road crosses said summit, and west by the meridian,
forming the western boundary of Great Salt Lake iunty,
-is hereby included within the limits of Utah county.

S.c. 0. All that portion of the Territory, bounded en1T.M. 4OUt.
1ih north by Desert county and tho southern shore of theboundary ,,f.
Salt Lake, east by Great Salt Lake and. Utah counties,
south by the parallel, forming the southern boundary of
Utah county, and west by California,-is hereby called
Tooele county.

Svc. 9. All that portion of the Territory, boundedj,,b ,
nurth by Toocle and Utah counties, cast by the mcridian,boundarr of.
passing through the highest summit of mount Nebo, south
by the parallel of latitude, passing through the ford on
Sevier river, and west by California,-is hereby declared
to be Juab county.

Sac. 10. All that portion of country, bounded northMilld county
by Juab, east by the meridian line, forming the easternboUln, ryor.
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boahdary of Juab, south by latitude 38 0 30', and west
by: Oalifornia,-is hereby called Millard county.

man Piate coin- Szo. 11. All that portion of the Territory, bounded
ir,boundaryoe'north by Utah county, east by the Territorial line, south

by latitude 38 0 30', and west by Jitab and Millard coun-
ties,-is hereby declared to be within the limits of San
Pcte county.

Iron county, Sro. 12. All that portion of the Territory, bounded
b-ulllrY of- north by Millard and ban Pete counties, east by the Ter

ritorial line, south by latitude 37 0 30', and west by Cal
ifornia,-is hereby called Iron county.

SEc. 13. All that portion of the country, south of Iron
Washington county, 1and included in the Territory, is hereby declared
county, bout,.
duy u -to he Washington county, and is, moreover, attached to

Iron county for election, revenue, and judicial purposes.
Attached to and the sheriff of Iron county is hereby authorized to or-
'ron county' ga.ise Washington county when the public good may re-

quire it.

Sac. 14. If any uncertainty, or dispute shall arise, as
Wh e "I" to what county a crime has been connitted in, any county
any county near by, or within the vicinity of the place where such

i'j'. crime is alleged to have occurred, is hereby authorized to
have jurisdiction in the case.

Approved, March 3, 1852.

AN ACT GRANTING JAMES BROWN THE RIGHT
OF TAKINO TOLL ON THE PUBLIC ROAD IN
OGDEN CITY.

SEO. 1. .Be it-enacted bj the governor and Legalaivr
.iewu have Assemblj oft/he Territory of Mal, That James Brown shall

,ontrol of ronehave the entire control of the load laid out under the Pro-
for 5 yen. visional Government of the State of Deseret, between We-

ber and Ogden rivers, for the term of five years, from the
passage of this act: Provided, That the said Brownri shall
snake and keep in good repair, the bridges that are now
across said rivers, and make all necessary bridges on


